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THE

Introdu(9:ion.

THE Honourable Conclufion of the late War
Tppith France, to the great Mortification of
his Majeflys Enemys^ the SatisfaSiion of

his Friends
J
and the Admiration of all Men^ nmji

thankfully be acknorvledgd as chiefly owing to His

Majejiy's great Wifdom^ in'vincible Courage^ and

indexible Kefolution. By his Courage he reh^?idled

the decaying Fire of this Warlike People^ taught

them by his Conduct^ and pro'voh^d them by his Ex-

ample to equal the Atchie'vements of their Valiant

Forefathers^ and thereby refkord to Enaland ^/jc an-

cient Reputation of her Arms, But by his Wifdom
heprocured us an Honour rve nez^'cr could before pre-

tend to
J

he made England a Match for France, as

well in the Cabinet^ as in the Camp ^ and gaind by

a U ije Treaty inore^ than by Arms had been won in
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the Field, For any Potentate to ttfiite many States

and Princes disagreeing in Interefts^ Inclinations or

Religion^ in a JlriSi Confederacy againji a Comtnofi

Enemy
J
and to prefer^^e that Alliance unbroken for

many years toother ^ noiivithjianding the great Loj-

fes thofe Allies fnflained^ and in dejfight of all the

Attempts of Foreign and Domeflic Enemys to dif-

fohe their ^;/^;/, mnflbe achitowledgd by all the

World^ as the cffeSl of a reflnd and maflerly Judg-

ment : Tet this Honour^ which perhaps has no Ex-

ample
J

is by the Confejfion of all^due to His Majefly^

who 7Vjo the only Center in which fo many ^jarions

Eines could meet^ the only Head which fuch differ-

ing Interefls could confide in^ as capable to direSi

them in a JunBure ofTime^ when the Eibertys of

all Europe lay at Stake,

We are lik^Tpife greatly indebted to the Bravery

and Fidelity of Hfs Majeflys Fleet and Army for our

frefent Peace^ and the Blejpngs that attend it. It

mufl be Gwn^d to their great Honojir^ that our Officers

and Common Men^ as well by Eand as by Sea^ not-

withflanding any Difappointments they at any time

met with^ did on all occafions fl^oyv a Courage and

Kefolution equal to that of their Warlike Avceflors j

a Courage that became the Subjects offuch a Pri?tce^

andfuch a General
-^

a CoJirage worthy of the "Noble

4^aufe in which they we.^e engaged'^ the Preferz>atio?i
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ef their Religion ^ haws and Libertys. And there-

fire no Praijescan be too high ^ nor can any Rewards
conjijlent with the Tnblich^ Good for which they

fought^ be looked on as too great for Me?? who haz/e

?nerited jo ?}iHch of their Cottfttry.

And yet it miifl be confejfed that fo great a

Prince and fo great a General at the Head offiich
Brai'e and Loyal Men^ could ne^er haT/e been able

to hai/e brought a War with fuch a Potet?t Ad'ver-

fary to a happy Ijfue^ had not the Parlia??/e??t of
England concurrd with hijn^ and food by hint^

with fo ??mch Co??fancy a??d 7inani???ous AffeSiion.

^Tis therefore to thefe worthy Patriots that we owe^

in a great ???eafure^ our preje??t Security^ a??d the

Efablif???e??t of our Laws and Religion, The
People of England o?ight to ha^c a due Rez/erence

and AffeEiion for their Reprefcntatii'es i?i Parlia-

ment^ and to ?nai??tai?? their Honour^ e've?? when
i?? dife??ipered Ti?nes it fJjould happen^ that they

aBed fo??re thi??gs againfl the Publich^ Good^ ??ot only

becaufe they are a Part of our Co??fitution^ but

lik^ivije that particular Part which the People haz^e

entrufled to looh^ after and ?nanage their Intcrcfts ^

for fjould the People defert their Reprefcntati^ver^

they would be Fclo de le, a??d one day run a haz,-

'z.ard of lofng that part of their Co??flituticir,

A?id



And if it he the Ditty and Intereji of the People^

}Wt to clefp/fe^ or mn down indifferent^ or bad

Pjiilaments for the reafons mentionedj what Ap-

planfes^ what Exprejpons of AffeStion and Grati-

tude are due to Good ones ? And indeed if any of

our Parliaments ei>er rightly underjiood^ and %ea-

loufly pnrfued the true Intereji of their Country^

thofe that ha<ve been Called^ and Sate fince the hap-

py Ke'volution^ ?miji be allowed with the greateft

Jnftice to ha've merited that CharaBer. If to hai/e

fiedfaflly adher d to the Intereji ^/Europe againfla

Common Enemy : If to have chearfully fupplied

Jrlis Majejiy with the Sinews of War^ to enable him

to carry it on with Vigottr , and by juch Ways

and Means as were leafl Burdenfom and itneafy to

the People , If to have difcerned and prevented the

greateji Dangers that could threaten a Nation
-^
To

have conquered Difficulties of State of the higheji

Nature^ and to have preferred fo many years^ thro

an obftinate Zeal for the good of their Country , to

Support His Majejiy till his Arms had procured an

Honourable Peace ^ and thereby Eftablijhed our

Government^ our Religion and our Property
-^ If

This be to have deferved well of the Englifli Nati-

on y the Parliaments I have been fpeaking of have

at leaft equaVd the Glory of their greateft A?t-

cejiors.

ri.ueir
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Their Lo^ve to their Country^ and Capacity for
Fnbtich^ Bnfinep^ ha^vc appear d in a <very eminent

manner : lis eafy and pleafant to> Sail in oood

Weather before the PPind-^ Bnt to Steer trHe and
peddy in a Storm^ to beat it againji the Wind
midji Kockcf and Shehes on either handy and to

make the Poft at laji in Safety^ this niufi be at-

lorpd to he a Maker's rrork^ Thefe Parliaments

therefore^ and paYticntarty thofe among them who
had the chief DireSiion of Affairs^ halving l/L

Wife and Careful Patriots^ done fo much in their

hard Station toward bringing Matters to this (uc-

cefsful iffue^ mufl defer^e all the grateful Returns
that can befrom their Country,

Their Honour is the more particular^ inafmuch
as Men ofgreat Capacity for Bufinefs of State^ are

fo 'very rare : For it may be truly faid/hat a Thou-

fand Men are Born in this Kingdom ft for Arms
to one^ that has folidity of Judgment^ quich^iefs of
Apprehenfwn^ compafs of Thought^ and clearnefs

of Sight^ proper for the management of Publicly

Affairs.

What has been faid of the federal Parliaments

affembledfnce his Majejiys Acceffion to theThrone
is more eminently true of the laji., which purfued
i]j§ Defigfis ofthe former with thegreate^ Sh^U^ as

well
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TVcU as the warmeU Zeal, This Angufl Ajfem-

bly had the hardeU Task^ imaginable upon their

bands ^ and to gi've an impartial and fuccinSl Rela-

tion of their principal Proceedings^ of the Wife

Meafures they tooh^ to remo^ve the Ei^ils we felt^

and to prevent greater which we feardj and to

find fufficient Supplys for the carrying on the War^

till at lafi they had the fatkfaSiion to fee it ijfue

in an Honourable Peace^is the defign of the foUow-

ing Tapers,

When
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A Short Hiftory of the lafi Parliament.

Tyl 7"HEN this Parliament firft came together,

^ ^ they found thcnifclves engag'd in variety

of Bufinefs of great Nicety, and moft important

Confequence.

To maintain our new Settlement after the late

happy Revolution, we had a War upon our hands

with a mighty Prince j who by his Naval Strength,

as well as by the Number and Difcipline of his

Land Forces, by the Wifdom of his Counfels, and

his conftant Succeffes, was grown the Terror of all

Europe. This Potent Monarch protefted the Per-

fon, andefpous'd theQuarrelof the late Abdicated

King ^ and looking on his Honour and Intercfl alike

concerned, us'd his utmoft Efforts by Arms to re-

enthrone him. And notwithftanding£//^/j;/r/had

hitherto with great Rcfolution and Alacrity born

the weight of this heavyWar to prcfcrve all thofe

Advantages^ that is, whatever is dear to an EfiglijJj

Freeman and a Protefi:ant,which were procur'd by
their late Deliverance, yet fome of the wifcfl: and

clcareft-fiorhtcd among thofe who were hearty

Friends of the Government, grew diflidcnt of the

Event. They qucftion'd our Ability to fupport

our fclves under fo Burdcnfom andExpcnfive a War,
while the Enemies ofour Settlement were infolently

B furc



furc of over-turning it. 'Tis true indeed, we had

at the head of the Government, One, from whom
we might cxpcft all Things that with Reafon could

be hoped for, (rpm the Courage and Condufi ot a

Wife Prince, and an AccompliiVd General j One,

who to Proceft a Nation which with fo much Glo-^

ry he had before delivered, freely and frequently ex-

posed his Life, as if it had been the Life of a Com-
mon Man, to all the Dangers of the Sea,and all the

Haiards of Battel by Land ; and who the Year be-

foie by his Reduction of the important Fortrefs of

Namur^ in the fight of almoft all the Power of

jRw;/re,had ftruck a Damp upon our Enemies abroad^

and rebuk'd the Confidence of the Malecontents at

home. But notwithftanding the Nation might with

tlie fulleft Affurance rely upon His Ma)efty for every

Thinor that could be ask'd, or expefted from the

grreateft Prince, and mofi: watchful Father of his

Country ;
yet the People could not be without their

Fears, left he fliould one day Fall by the hands of

Saiil^ and the Kingdom be crulli'd by the difpro-

portion'd Power of our Enemies. They doubted

whether the Nation, tho' ever fo willing, would be

able to grant toHisMajefty the neceflary Supplys

for carrying on fo ncceffary a War.

But befides what we had to apprehend nom fo

formidable a Foe abroad, we had a great deal to

tear froia our treacherous Eneaxies at home. For tho'

the
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the Body of the Nation was infinitely plcafcd with

the late Revolution, and thankfully acknowlcdg'd

the unvaluable Benefits that attended it, yet a con-

fiderable number were impatient of their Delive-

rance, and raved at the reftitution of our Libertys

and Religion. Our Warlike A^-t^/V/found hismoft

dangerous Enemys were at home, if not of his own
Houfliold. The whole Body of the Papifts were
his Enemys, and the Reafons of their Enmitv are

too obvious to mention. Befides thefe, a e;reat

number of moderate Proteftants,and fuch as were
the Creatures and Dependants of the late Govern-
mcnt^ and had embarked in, or wifhed well to the

2;lorious defign of enflaving^ and ruininpr their Na-
tive Country, Men of Arbitrary and Tyrannical

Principles, fixt and fetled in their hatred to the

Conftitution ofour Government, and the Liberty?

ofthe EnglIfh Nation, thefe, and many others that

did not find their Account and particular Intereft in

the prefent Settlement, became its Enemys j and by
open or clandcftine ways,endeavour'd to ftrciahtcQ

or fubvert it. Thefe Men were very Zealous to de-

liver us from our Laws and Libertys, and to re-

ftorcus to the Privileges ofour Egyp tian BurdcV)s.
The ungrateful Murmurers fpokc of Stonina the

Mofes that refcued them
:, and unable to bear their

happy Deliverance, with Threats and Violence de-
manded their heavy Tasks.and their oldOpprcfibrs.

B 2 Thefe
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ThcfeMcn, according to their different Poflsancf

Tempers, in different ways, ailifted the Foreign

Enemy.
All Arts and Methods tho' ever fo bafeandun*

worthy, which Wit quickned with malice could

invent, were employed to weaken the Reputation

ofthe Government. Sometimes they flew openly

upon it with bitter Inveftives, fometimes they fe-

cretly ftabbd it with malicious Suggeftions and fly

Infinuations. They traduced all that were in Pub-

lick Employ, and expofed them to Contempt
^

they w^orried their Names with bafe and ground-

lefs Calumnys, attributing many ofour misfortunes

nottobeforefeen, and therefore not to be prevent-

ed, to the Treachery or Negligence of our moft

faithful and vigilant Minifters. And tis no won-

der thefe fierce creatures faftened fo greedily on the

Charafters of our greateft Minifters, when His

Majefty hlmfelf, who had merited as much as any

Prince ever did ofhis People, could not cfcape their

difloyal Reflexions.

They were very fond of propagating any ill

Tydings, or falfc Reports, tliat might any way
leffen the Credit of our Adminiftration, increafc

the Fears Oi the People, and cool their Affeftion to

the Government^ what unnatural and falvage Joy

did they exprefs when they heard of any Lolles that

befell the- Nation, which they cruelly aggravated,-

and
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and with no lefs Zeal they diminiflied and flighted

the Advantages we at any time obtained: They
could by no means diflemble the fecret Pleafures

they felt, when they had any frefli hopes of feeing

theii Country fpeedily undone.

Etiglafid^ as before mcntion'd, being engaged in

a War with France for the Prefervation of the late

happy Settlement, great Supplys were abfolutely

neceffary to enable His Majefty to fuflain the Force

of a Kingdom, which by their own Wife Admi-
niftration, and the Supinenefs of England in the

late inglorious Reigns, was grown fo Potent, that

now it required a longer Sword to Refift, than

heretofore to Conquer it. And for this reafon,

without the leafi: Flattery, His Majefty has ac-

quired more Honour by Controuling the Power of
France^ than any of his great Predeccilors did by
fubduing it. The Parliaments therefore refolving

to carry on the War with Vigour, were obliged ta

lay great Taxes on the People, tbo' not greater than

the neceflity of Affairs required^ and theWar con-^

tinning fo long, they could not be infenllblc of the

Burden. Of this the Malccontcnts took the Ad-
vantage, and rcprefcntcd in allCompanys, that the

Government mufl: of neccfllty fink under its own
Weight.and that our heavy Taxcs,by reducins; us

to extream Poverty, would inevitably prove our

Deftruftion. They never ceas'd declaiming on

this
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this popular Sub)cft,and galling the People in this

tender Part •, hoping to make them weary of a

(jovernment whicli was reprefented fo Biirden-

lo^ne ^ and at laft, perfwade them rather to let in

the Deluge, than to be at the Expence of main-

taining their Banks.

Befides thefe Adherents to the late King's Inte-

reft, there were others, who tho* great Aflerters

of the late Revolution,and averfe enough to a fe-

cond; yet, from I kno^w not what private dif-

gufts,pcrfonal Qiiarrels andDifappointments,grcw

Ibwr andnneafy ; and to exprefs their Refentments

in all Converfation,endeavoured to bring our Ad-

miniftration into Contempt ; they were for break-

ing rheConfederacy, and againft raifing fuch large

Sums of Mony for carrying on theWar, they were

for diftreffing and ftreightning the Government,

but not for overturning it. They were willing it

fhould continue ^ but they were for Clogging its

Wheels, that it might move heavily^ in fliort,

they were againft all things that the known Enemys
of the Government were againft^ and for all things

which they w^re for, unlefs the overthrowing of

tlie prefent Settlement, and the Reftoration of the

late King ^ That is, they were for all the means

that would certainly bring about the End, but not

for the End it felf Hov/ever, under this plaufible

pretence of delating againft great Taxes, and by
other
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other popular Oppofitions, they thought to recom-

mend themfclvcs to their Country, as great Patri-

ots ; tho' at the fame time, the greateft Enemys of

the Government had in this refpeft, as good a Ti-

tle to the favoir of the People ^ whom they would
gladly have delivcr'd from their Taxes, and there-

by have eas'd them of the means of their Prefer-

vation.

The Proceedings of thefe Men were of all others

the iTK>fk abfurd and unaccountable ^ and the op-

pofition they made , feem'd to be the effefi of fome
(trange Infatuation. The beft Apology that can

be made for them is, that they were guided by a falfe

Notion of Popularity ^ and fuppos'd that the Cha-
rader of a Patriot was without diftinccion of
Times or Pcrfons, to be ever againft the Court,

and in all Cafes whatfoever. Notvvithftanding thefe

Men could not but be fenfiblc, that the preferva-

tion of their Religion, Laws and Libertys, was
xafeparably interwoven with that of the Govern-
ment^ tliat the Face of Affairs was fo far alrer'd

Ly the late happy Fvcvolution, that the Incercft of
their Countiy was plainly the fame with that of

the Courts which appeared, as well by the oppo-
fltion that was made to it by all thofe whom thcfe

Men thcmfcl ves eve; look'd upon as the o;reateii Pi o-

moters of Popery and Arbitrary Powers as by the

Principles of Liberty by whicli the Governmeni

WiiS
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Avas brought about, and on which it muft always

Aand^ notwithftanding this was a Govern-

ment of their own feeking, and than which they

could never cxpc3: any other more favourable to

them, either in their Givil or Religious Interefts,

notwithftanding all 's,fuch a fatisfaftion it was
to thwart a Court, fuch apleafure to exprefs a pri-

vate Refentment, and by the fame afl: to be thought

Popular, that thefe Men to the admiration of all,

and with the fecret Derifion of their new Friends

endeavour'd what they could to make the Govern-

ment uneafy.

Moreover, at this time another Difficulty lay

heavy upon the Nation: Our Current Coin had

many years before began to be Clip'd, a mifchief

which of late had been fecretly carryM on, and pro-

moted by the Enemys of the Government, and the

dangerous Confequences of it not being heeded or

wilfully neglefted, and therefore no remedy being

apply'd, our Mony was now become fo far dimi-

nifh'd and debas'd, that the Nation fuffcr'd unfpeak-

ably by it, both in carrying on the War, as w^ell

as our Commerce, The cure ofthis Evil could no

longer be dc]ay'd,wii-hout apparent and inevitable

Ruin. The Adhercrus to the late King, and the

difaffefted to This, obferv'd it with unconceivable

Joy. They were very confident the Government

rmuft unavoidably fplit on this Rock, and that this

fingle
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Cngle mifchicf was enough to fink it. And tlio

the Friends of the Governincnc and their Country
( I call them fo, becaufe the Intereft of both arc

nowfo infeparably united, that 'tis inipoHible to be
one without being the other^^ 'ere fully convinc'd

that this Grievance ought to'beredrefs'd, yet how
toeffeft it in fuch a Conjunciure^without bring^in^

the Nation into the utmoft Confufion,was enough
to puzzle Men of the deepeft Reach, and greateft

Capacity.

OurEnemys abroad,after the gloriousSuccefsofHis

Majefty's Arms the laft Campaign in Fla?iders^ grew
very diffident ofthe Ilfiie ofthe War. After this blow
which wounded them in fo fenfible and tender a

part, they exprefs'd by their Behaviour and Lan-
guage, how much their hopes of fubduing us by
Force were abated ; they could not but forefee, that

if His Majefty could appear in the Field the next

Summer in the fame Circumftances as he did the

Jaft, it would be very hard, if not impoflible, for

them to oppofe his Arms. To prevent this, they

had two things to wifli and promote ^ one was to

Embroil our Affiiirs by creating Mutinys at home,

the other to ruin our Credit, and thereby difable

us from carrying on theWar abroad. The rirfl: they

hoped would be effc£icd by the ill State of our

Coin j for to ncgleft that Difcafe, or to attempt

its Cure, they judg'd would alike produce fuch in-

tcftine
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tcfiinc Diiorders as would prove our DeftruSion

:

And as to our Credit they judg'd, that if by any

means That of the Bank of Enolatid could be de-

ftroy'd, which was then the great Support of the

Nation, and was by Experience found to be fothe

following Summer, when it contributed fo much
to the Support of our Army, at a time when the

Bank it (qM laboured under the greateft Streights,

it would be impoflible for us to maintain our Army
abroad, and for this reafon they engaged their

Friends in Etrgland to employ themfelves with the

utmojfl: Diligence, to aggravate the Inconveniencys

of not recoining our Mony if that fhould be neg-

Jc6ted, or to Embarrafs and Entangle as much as

they were able, the methods of recoining it, in

cafe that fhould be agreed on, and thereby make it

grievous and infupportable ^ and in cafe anyMiracle

fhould happen, that this great Bufinefs fhould be

accomplifh'd without the Confufion tliat was ex-

pected to follow, they were inftrufted to leave no

Stone unturn'd,whereby they might hope to defiroy

the Publick Credit, and particularly that Branch of

k that remain'd mofl entire, the Bank oiEngl'a?7cL

If either of thefc Defigns, and nmch more if both

fucceeded, they were well fatisfi*d it would be im-

pofiibl'e for the King to appear inFlafiders the next

Spring in that Formidable manner he did the year

before. !n this pofture our Afiairs flood, and in-

deed
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ted, and ahnoft inextricable a mifchicf, that not-

witlillanding this Parliament, as will appear in the

fequel of this Hiftory,appcar'd a inMi WifeAffem-

bly, and did Wonders for the Prefervacion of the

Government, and their Country
^

yet it may be

perhaps allow'd, that fome unfitting and unwary

Steps were made, when they firfl: enter'd upon fo

delicate and intricate an Affair ^ and indeed the No-
velty as well as the Nicety of it was fuch, that it

was their Honour they made no more, if indeed they

made any. It is not certain, that if according to

fcttneRefolutions,theSilverMoney had been all call'd

in at once, and then paid out as faft as recoin'd, ac-

cording to the refpeftive Appropriation,we(ihould

not have run into the greateft Confufions ^ for 'tis

not eafy to tell how the fmallerNeceflitics of Life

and Commerce among the People could have been

maintain'd,had the Money been call'd in all at once,

or how the New Money fhould have freely Circu-

lated, had it been all paid out as appropriated^ for

it feems that the Monicd Ufurers, and the Gold-

fmiths, mufl: of neceffity have receiv'd die far great-

eft part, who were not likely to part with it with-

out great Advantage : And if thefe had been the

Confequenccs, 'tis plain the Nation could by no
means have fubfirtcd:,and as fome Men apprehended,

that had the Parliament proceeded in th?fc Steps,

C 2 this
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this Confufion would have followM p fo they were

afraid, that if the Second Bank that was intended

to be fct up, had been Eftabliih'd, it would have

prov'd fo great a diminution of the Credit of the

former, that it had been impoflible to have fup-

ported our Army in Flanders
-^
and if that had been

the Confequence, we muft have been contented

with what Terms of Peace our Enemies would have
been pleas'd to give us.

\\^hether thcfe Refolutions would haveproduc*d

thefe Effefts which many apprehended, is not cer-

tain, they being never put into Execution , but this

is certain, that if thefe Meafures were wrong, the

Parliament foon after recovcr'd themfelves, to their

preat Honour ^ for even then when they found them-

felves perplex'd,and almoft oppreft with their hard

Affairs, yet fuch was their Zeal for the Service of

their Country, fuch their Courage and Refolution,

th^t they broke thro' all their amazing Difficulties,

and made the way to a profp'rous Conclufion.

Befides, at this time tho' 'tis plain by the Event,

that the Nation hadTreafure enough to fupport the

War, yet the ways of coming at it were grown very

difficult. The former Parliaments chofe rather to

Eftablifli Funds for Publick Supplys, than to ufe

any Methods ot raifing them within the Year ^ divers-

Branches of the Kind's Revenue were by His Ma-
;efty'sown confcnt,fubjc6i:cd to great Anticipations^

and
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and the mofl: cafy and obvious Funds were already

fctled,and fufficiently loaded, fo that by the conti^

nuance of the War, it became much harder for this,

than forthe preceding Parliaments, to find out ways

to defray the Charge of it.

This was the pofture of Affairs when this memo-

rable Parliament firft fate down. Thefe were the

complicated Difeafcs under which the Nation la-

boured, when thefe Phyfitians of State met together

toConfult about proper Remedys. Now to judge

right in fuch nice and perplexed Cafes,and to extri-

cate a Kingdom from fuch various and preffing Diffi-

cultys, is a Task worthy of Wife and Great Men

;

and when 'tis duly confider'd what Condition this

Parliament found the Nation in, what hard work

ky before them,and how they furmounted the fright-

ful difficultys they had to contend with, whereby

they defeated the hopes and expeftations of their

Enemys, and fetled tlie Nation rn Peace and Tran-

quility, it can*t but raife in us a mighty efteem of

their Love to their Country, aswell as their Cou-

rage and great Capacity.

His Majefly .having finifli'd the Campaign in

Flaj/ders Ninety Five, no lefs to his own Honour

than the general Satisfa<^ion of his People, arriv'd

in ErjglcVHh\\Q Fourteenth ofN{>LT;;;/>tT, where he was-

receiv'd with asloud Applaufcs.and as great demon-
ftration of publick Joy and Aftcclion, as have bccit
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exprefs'd on any occafion. He met the Parliament

on the two and twentieth day of No'vember follow-

ing j and at the opening of the Scflions^both Houfes

with great Zeal and Unanimity,in a very Loyal Ad-
drefs to His Ma^efty, Congratulated the Succefs of

his Arms in Flanders^2Ln6. his fafe Return to his Peo-

ple : In which they likewife affur'd him of their

ftedfaft Refolution to fupport His Majefty and his

Government, againft all his Enemys at home and

abroad ; and effe&ually to Aflifi: him in the Profe-

cution of the prefent War.
The great Thing this Parliament had to do, and

which they undertook with great Alacrity, was to

.find out Ways to difcharge the Expence of the

War, and to carry itonwithVigour, till they could

bring it to a fafe and honourable Conclufion ^ this

tfaey were refolv'd to do with the utmoft Care and

Applica:tion. But at the fame time, to fliew their

Zeal for the Eafe of the. People who chofe them,

and the Security of their Lives and Eftates, before

they fo much as enter'd upon any Publick Bufinefs,

a Bill was brought into theHoufe,and read the firft

time, for regulating Trials in Cafe of Treafon and

Mifprifion of Treafon ^ where many Things which

the People complain'd of as grievous, were remov'd

or mitigated. This Bill in a fliort time paft both

Houfes, and was one of the firft that received the

Royal Affent this Seflion : By which gracious Con-
defc nfijn
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dcfcenfion His Majcfty waspleas'd to let his People

fee, that he was as ready to contribute every thing

in his Power,for the Eaie and Safety of his Subjeds^

a^ they were every thing in theirs, for the Support of^

His Majefty and his Government. About the Se-

cond of Dere;;//^tT,the Houfe of Commons Voted a

Supply for carrying on the War, and proceeded to

proportion it according to theEftimates relating to

the Navy,Army,and our Allies. They endeavoured

all that was poffible to raife the Supplys they had
Voted,by fuch Ways and Means as might keep the

People from being querulous and uneafie. And
notwithftandingthe Lands of£^;^/^;;^hadall alono^

born fo great a fliare of the Publick Charge, and
that now there might be a greater Pretence^han in

former Parliaments, to eafe the Landlord
j
yet the

Houfe refolv'd not to fpare Themlelves,but Tax'd
Land Four Shillings in the Poimd. They were con-

tented to fliare the Expence of the War, and chofe

rather to burden themfelves than their Tenants, act-

ing in this like Wife Generals, who to encourage
their Troops, and engage thch^ Affefiion, put
them upon no other HardlTiips than w^hat them-
felves are rsK^fl: forward to underao.

About this time the Parliament enter'd upon the
great Atfair of the Coin^ and whether it was ne-

celfary or expedient to recoin the Silver Mony^was
the firft Q^ueltiSn. The Arguments were indeed

'

weighty
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weighty on either fide. ThcReafons againft calling

in and rccoining our Mony were, That this was no

fie Conjunfture for it. That the Nation was en-

gao'd in a burdenfome and doubtfijl War,by which

the Kingdom had already greatly fiiffer'd, and of

which it grew every- day more fenfible.That there-

fore the People on whofe good Afteftion the Go-
vernment fo much depended, fiiould not be pro-

vok'd by frefli fuperadded Grievances, greater than

any they had yet felt,as thofe would certainly be,

chat muft arife from calling in our Coin. That if

this was done, however things might be manag'd

and accommodated at home, -it was impoflible to

maintain either our Foreign Commcr<:e,or our Fo-

reign War ^ for neither the Merchant could be paid

his Bills of Exchange, nor the Soldier receive his

Subfifi:ence. That this therefore was to lay the Axe
to the Root, and to dig up the Foundations of the

Government. That if this defign was profecuted,

Trade muft ftand ftill for want of mutual Pay-

ments, whence fuch great Diforders and Confufion

would certainly follow, as would difcourageand dif-

hcarten the People in the higheft meafure, if not

drive them to a perfeft Defpair. That therefore

the recoining our Mony at this time, was by no

means to be attempted without hazarding all.

'Twas alledg'd by thofe of the contrary Opinion,

that the Mifchief would be fatal, if a prefent Re-

medy
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medy was not found out and apply'd. That by rca-

fon of the ill State of our Coin, the Change abroad

was infinitely to our prejudice. That the Supplys

that were rais'd to maintain our Army would ne-

ver attain their End, being fo much diminifli'd and
devourd by the unequal Change and exorbitant Pre-

miums before they reach'd the Camp. That this was
the unhappy Caufc that our Guineas were mounted
to Thirty Shillings, that therefore to our great lofs^

all Europe fent that Commodity to this profitable

Market j and would continue to do fo, till we
fhould be impoverifli'd and undone by our Plenty

of Gold. That we muft Exchane:c for their Gold,
our Goods or our Silver, till at laft we fhould have

only Guineas to Trade withall ^ which no Body
could think our Neighbours would be fo kind to

receive back at the Value they were at here. That
therefore thisDifeafe would every day take deeper

Pvoot, infcft the very Vitals of the Nation^ and if

not rcmedy'd, would foon become deplorable. That
our Enemys would fooncr be induc'd to agree to

honourableTerms ofPeacc,in cafe they faw us able to

furmourtt this difficulty by the retrieving the ill State

of our Coin, on which their hopes ofourfpeedy
Ruin fomuch depended. Tliat it would juftly cre-

ate a mighty Efrcem abroad of the Greatnels and
Wifdom of the Parliament of EjiglcVid^ which was
able to Conquer fuch an obftinatc and almofl: infii-

D perable
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perableEvil in fuch a Junfturc of Affairs. That our

Encmysmufl: be mightily intimidated byfo great an

A£tion
I,

and that it would be Natural for them ta

conclude, that nothing would be impoillble for a

People, who were able to difengage themfclves

from fuch an intricate Tvlifchief, and get above Diffi-

cultys that were look'd on as invincible.

This Matter being fully debated, after all their

Deliberations, the Parliament relolv'd to call in and

recoin our Money, looking on it as anEffential and

Capital Point that required, as certainly it did, their

immediate Application, and utmoft Care. They re-

folv'd to do it at any Rate ^ and to ufe all imagina-^

ble Endeavours to make it as eafy to the People as

it was poillble for fuch a Remedy to be. They
chofe rather to run the hazard of fome great Incon-

veniencys, by attempting the Cure, than by their

longer negleft of it, to expofe the Kingdom to ap-

parent Ruin.

This Step being made, the next was to confider

whether the feveral Denominations of our New
Money fliould have the fame Weight and Finenefs as

the Old, or whether the Eftablifli'd Standard fliould

be rais'd , and this Queftion produc'd many Debates.

Thofe who were for railing the Standard argu'd-:

thus : That the Standard of our Coined Silver ought

to bear Proportion to Silver in Bullion. That the

Price of an Oimce of Silver Bullion was advanc'd.

to*
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to Six Shillings and Three Pence ^ and fhcrefofc

the Standard ought to be rais'd to an Equality. That
the railing our Standard would prevent the Expor-

tation of our Coin, which had been much praftis'd

to the great Prejudice of this Kingdom, that it

would prevent its being melted down j and Men
would be encourag'd to bring in their Plate

and Bullion to the Mint.

Thofe who were for preferving the Old Stand-

ard in our Coin,urg'd that the worth of Mony was

Relative, and to be rated by the meafure of fuch

Goods, Labour, Advice, Skill or other Adift-

anccs, as could be purchas'd from another by our

parting with it. That the Value ofMony among
People that liv'd under different Municipal Laws
was intrinfickjand confiftcd in its Weight and Fine

-

nefs. That common Confent had eiven it this Value

for the common Convenicncy or lupplying oneano-

thers Wants. That the V/eight and Fincnefs wus
the only Worth that other Nations rco^arded in our

Coin, or we in theirs. All Mony bcincx between
Subjefts of different Governments, of no greater

Value, excepting theWorkmanlliip, than fo manv
pieces of uncoin'd Bullion. That therefore fliould

our Standard bcalter'd^welliould Hill be upon the

fame Foot with our Neighbours ; for if we were
to pay them for their Goods,or exchange ourMony
with theirs, whatever Denomination we ^avc our

D 2 Monv,
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Mony, they \Voldd in their Change ever deduce it

to an Equality with theirs, and proportion the

Qtiantitv andGoodnefs of their Commoditys to the
\\ 'eight andFinenefs of the Mony they wci'e to re~

ceive for them. That therefore in refpcS: of otilr

Foreign Commerce, there was no reafon to alter

our Standard. And at home, they faid, that if the

Standard was rais'd, great Con fufioiis \Vould attend

it, the Landlord would be defrauded of a great part

of his Rents, and the Creditor of his Debts. That
the Seamen and the Soldier would be wronged in

their Pay, d^r. and many the like Inyurys and Incon-

veniencys would happen: That it was no Anfwer
to fay, they mtght buy as much Goods and Conve-

niencysofLife with this Coin rais'd above its Stand-

ard, as they could before ^ becaufe by degrees, the

Seller would infallibly raife the Price of his Goods
in proportion to the new rais'd Standard j and that

of this there w^s an inftance before them, all Com-
moditys being greatly rais'd in their Price, while

Guineas were paid for Thirty Shillings. That where-

as it was alledg'd that the Price of Bullion was rifen
,

to Six Shillings arfd Three pence, and therefore the

Standard of our Silver Coin ought to be rais'd like-

wife. It was rcply'd, that it was a thing impoflible

that the Price ofSilver could ever rife and fall in re-

fpeflof it fclf^ That itwas an unchangeable Truth,

than which no Mathematical Dcmonftration could

be-
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be clearer, that one Ounce of Silver would be ever

worth another Ounce of the faitte Finenefs, and no

more, allowing fome iiicdnfiderable difparity upon

tlie account of the Coin^ ifone Ounce be in Mony,
and the otherOunce in Bullion. That 'twas true in-

deed, that the People commonly gave Six Shillings

and Three Pence for an Ounce of Bullion ; but

they gave only CIipt Pieces^ that had no more than

the N^me or Sound of Shillings and Pence, but

were by no means the Things themfelves. That is,

they were not the Standard Shillings of due Weight
and Finenefs, and fo Were no more Shillings in the

juft fenfe of the word, than an Ell is an Ell when
the third part of it is cut off, or two halfsof a bro-

ken Yard are each of them a whole one. That the

Gafe was fo plain, that when they demanded of
thofe that affirm'd ail Ounce of Bullion was worth
fix fliiJlings and three pctice, whether they meant fix

Mill'd Shillings and three pence, they knew not what
to reply ^ for this alteration of the Value ofBull ion
was meerly in relation to the diminilTi'd Mony. And
to make it yet more evident, they urg'd that it was
then matter of FaS, that with Five Shillings and
two pence of new Mill'd Mony, they could buy as

much Bullion as they pleas'*d,while thofe who bought
it with Clipt Pieces paid fix fliillings and three pence.

That whereas it was urg'd that the raifing the Stand-

ard would prevent the Exportation of our Mony,
it.
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It was rcply'd,that there was no other waypofllble

to keep our Mony at home than by out-trading our

Neighbours ^ that is, by fending them more Com-
moditys,or of greater Value, than thofe we receiv'd

from rhem^ for if fo be upon the Bal lance of Trade
we were found in their Debt, there was no way
left but to pay it in Coin or Bullion ^ and that there-

fore whatever Denomination we 2;ave our Coin, wx
muft be neceflitated to fend it abroad, if the Com-
moditys we Exported could not pay our Debts. That

all the other Arguments for raifing the Standard

would fink to the ground, in cafe thefe Two on

which the reft were built, had no reafonable Foun-

dation. After the Debates on this Subjeft, the

Houfe came to a Refolution, to recoin the Mony
according to the Old Standard, both as to Weight
andFincncfs. And to make it more eafy to the Peo-

ple, they Voted a Recompence for the Deficiency

of the Clipt Mony.
When the Parliament undertook this fowr and

knotty piece of work, they were not infenfible of

the inconveniencys that would arife from it^ the

Principal of which, and the Spring ofmoft of the

reft, would be a Cellation of Payments, and there-

upon an interruption of Commerce for want of the

Circulation of ourMony during its recoining. This

Trading Nation could not live, unlefs this Vital

Current was conftantJy maintain'dj and our Gold
alone
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alone was not fufficicnt for that purpofe. To obvi-

ate this Evil, which niuft have been fatal had it not

been prevented^ was enough to try the Skill, and
ftretch the Imagination of the ableft Statefmcn.

'Twas plain, Efig!afidcould not fubfift unlefs fomc
Expedient was found out to fupport its Trade, till

the New Mony return'd from the Mint ; and to hit

of fuch an Expedient, was indeed a very difficult

Task. They therefore agreed to call in the Mony by
degrees •, that while iomc Denominations of Coin
were fupprcfs'd, others might be Current, Iwpino-

that before the laft Old Mony fhould come in to be

recoin'd, fo much of the New might Circulate from
the Mint, as might fufficiently anfwer the Neceflitys

of the Nation. But this expeftation was partly de-

feated by the backwardnefs ofthe People to receive

any Old Mony, tho' allow'd at prefent to pafs, ap-

prehending at laft it would be left upon their hands
at a great Lois,partly from the flownefs of recoin-

ing in refpccl of the Peoples Wants, tho'othcrwife

difpatcht with all the Expedition imaginable in Co

great an Affair, and partly by reafon of the unequal
intrinfick \ alue between the New Milled Mony and
tliofe Pieces or Denominations of the Old which
were allow'd to be Current,and in which Pavments
were ufually made; for while the Hammered Mony,
and Pieces not Clipt within rlic Rin^-, were per-

mitted to pafs for the prefent neccllit}'^^ofTrade, no

body
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body was willing to make Payments m New
Mony, which fo much exceeded the Old in its in-

trinfick Worth. And therefore the New Silver

Mony as faft as it iffued from the Mints and the

Exchequer,was in a great meafure ftopt in the hands

of the firft Receivers j for none were difpos'd to

make Payments in the New Silver Coin at the Old

Standard, when they could do it in Clipt Pieces fo

Miuch below it. And thofe who had no Payments to

make, kept their New Mony as Medals and Raritys

in their Chcfls ^ and there is too much rcafon to be-

lieve, that at firft a great deal of the New Mony by

help of the Melting Pot, went abroad in Ingots

to purchafe Gold, Vv^hich at that Junfture was a

very profitable Commodity in England,

And tho' the Parliament lower'd the Value of

Guineas, as fhall be afterwards mention'd, hoping

by that means to bring out the New Mony into

Circulation, yet by the Artifice and Managery of

feme Men, the People were made to believe that

the Value of Guineas would be rais'd at the next

Scfiion, upon which abundance of Men that had

e;rcat Sums of Guineas in their Chcfts, kept them

clofe there, in expeftation of their being rais'd in

Value when the Parliament fiiould come next to-

gether. By this means tho' the Circulation of the

New^Nony was a little promoted, yet that of Gui^

ncas, by v/hich wc then chiefly fubfifted, was quite

ob-



obftrufted^thls Golden Coirijwhich was before incre-

dibly frequent vanifh'd on a fuddain ; and the New
Silver Mony too^the Value of which the People were

likewife perfwaded to believe^would be ad vane d the

next Seffion, was for that reafon in a great meafurc

hoarded up, to the great damage of our Commerce

;

for by this means the Nation was reduced to very great

Straits, efpecially in their' Payments of Foreign Bills.

The Parliament about this time took into Confide-

ration the lowering the Value of Guineas, to whicli

the People had rais'd them, The Reafons againft fink-

ing their Value were^That the People were eaiy and

pleas'd withit^and it wouldraifea great Difturbance

and Clamour in the Nation, to (k them at a lower

Price.That abundance of People would be Lofeis in

whofe hands the Guineas ihould be at laft found.That
the Farmer and Common Tradefman, who now all

abounded with Guineas which thev receiv'd at Thir-

ty Shillings, would not bear fuch a lofs. That there-

fore it ought to be confider'd, how far it was ht to

incenfe the Common People in this Junfture of Af-

fairs, who had already fuffer'd fo much by the War.
Thofe who were for reducing the Price of Guineas,

argu'd, That there was as great reafon to bring down
Guineas, as there was to recoin the Silver Mony at the

Old Standard; and here they reckon'd up the Mifchicfs

mention'd betore on that Head : That however, the

Parliament were oblig'd toinanage by the neccfliry of'

E
'

Affairs,
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Affairs, and to iuffer for a time the Guineas to pafs at

that excefiive Race, that in lome meafure there might

be a currency of MonyjWhile the Mints were employ 'd

in new Coining the Silver
j
yet now they were oblig'd

to fink the Price nearer the Old Standard, that the

Silver Mony might not be ftopc and hoarded up as

faft as iffued out from the Mints. And whatever Lof-

fes and inconveniencys the People might fuffer by the

reducing of Guineas, yet the Mifchiefs that arofe, and

would dayly increafe from not doing it, did Infinlce-

]y over-bilancethofe on the other iide. Upon this the

Houfe refolv'd to lower the Price ofGuineas ; and that

they might do it with lefs Grievance and Difquiet to

the People, they chcfe to fink them by degrees,till at

lafi: they reduc'd them to the State they are now in,

that isjthat they fliould not pafs in Payments for above

Twenty two Shillings • that by this means Guineas

being brought near to an Equality without new Sil-

ver Mony, the Circulation of the laft might not be

obftruftcd ; and the Event anfwer'd the ExpecTtatlon.

But notwithftanding all the Care which the Parlia-

ment us'd to provide againft the Mifchiefs they fore-

faw were likely to follow, yet many great Inconveni-

encys were unavoidable : And, one Evil arofe during

recoining the Mony j that is, a general lofsof Credit,

v/hich indeed fl:iook the State; but this likewife was

Cur'd by a moft feafonable and wife Remedy,which

the Parliament apply'd in their fecond SelTion.Sothat:

at
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at laft this great undertaking of the higheft Dlfficul-

ty,yec of abfolute Necefrity5was happily accomplifh'd.

In this AflPair the Parliament fhew'd fuch Wifdom,
luch Care of the Publickjlbch unbroken Courage and
Refolution in undertaking and carrying on a Bufinefs

of this Importance^and incumber'd with (b many and

fuch great ObflrudtionSj that no Patriots ever merit-

ed more of their Country, none having ever refcu'd

it from greater, and m*ore apparent Danger. By re-

ftoring our Coin, they reftor'd HealLh and Strength

to a Nation under the word Symptoms in the Worlds
They reftor'd the Honour of the Englijl?^ confirm'd

the Shaking Government, and laid the Foundation

of that Honourable Peace, which after enfued, and

which we now enjoy.

And thofe worthy Gentlemen v^'ho made the great-

eft Figure in this Parliament^and had the chief Dire-

aion of this particular Affair,muft be allow'd to have

fhown a great Capacity and a Maftery Judgment,as
well as a juft regard to the Good of the People, and
therefore no Votes in their Favour, no Praifes and
Thanks from their Country, can be thought too

much for thofe who have fo well deferv'd them.

No part of the Eoman Hiftory gives a Man a great-

er Image of that noble People, than that which re-

lates the Prefence of Mind, the undiakenConftancv,

and the wife Condudl: which the Senate Ihow'd af-

ter the lofs of the Battel oiCann,2 : To be uncapable of

E 2 de-



defrcnding even in Extremity of Affairs , to wind

themldvfsouc of fuch intricate and pinching Straits,

and at latl: to weather Difficulties which leem'd ini'u-

perable, this can't but create a great Opinion of their

\Vifdom and Reioiucion.

.

Sonae of his MajeAies implacable Enemys finding

theiiifeivcs difappointcd the lafl Tear in Flanders^ and

being impatient to wait the event of another C.am-

paign^betook themfelves to the moft wicked and moll

difhonourable means of accpmpUfning their Deiigns.

Upon the twenty fourth qiycbnuiry^^ht King came

to the Houie of Lords/cnt for rheCommons^and ha-

viijgpafbd what A6ts lay ready for the iioyal Ailentj

in a i^racious Speech he acquainted both Houfes^that

he had receiv'd ieveral concurring Informations of a

Dtfign to AflcilTinate him • and that at the fame time

the Enemy was very forward in his Preparations for

an Invafion of this Kingdom. That he had given Or-

ders about the Fleet, and fent for fuch a Number of

Tioops as might fecure the Kingdom from any At-

tempt 5 that fomeof theConfpiracors againft his Per-

fon were in Cuftody, and that care was taken for ap-

prehending the reft. 'Tis not neceffary to give a long

Relation of this Confpiracy, a fhort account is thus.

Several of the late Kings adherents not without the

Confent, Encouragement and Direftion of the late

King and his Minliters, had form'd ahellifh Confpi-

racy a^ainlt the Life of his Majefty.The Condufl: and

Execution



Execution of this horrid Villany was comitted to Sir

George Barclay^ who had formerly been a General Of-

ficer, and was then in France^ an Officer in the late

King's Guards. This Gentleman-Ruffian undertakes

the barbarous Bufmefsj and forchcaccompliihingof

it, departs from St,Germains about the tenth day of

December for England^ where hearriv'd about the bc-

gwmngoiJamary.Bdo^c himjwithhim^or after him,

about twenty more of the late King's Guards, who
were Embark d in the fame Bloody OcTign^and who
had all intfrudtionstoobey the Orders oi Si: George^

came into Efig/andy where in a fliort time they En-
gag'd about as many more in the Confpiracy. Several

Confultacions were held ^ and feveral Ways were

propos'd, where, and how to Aflaffinate the King's

rerfon^ and at la ft it was agreed that they iLould

Execute their Deiign on a Saturday as his Majefty re-

turn'd from Richmond^ whither he us'd to go on that

day, to take the diverfion of Hunting.

The Place agreed on was the Lane between Turfi-

ham-Greef?^ and Brentford^ thro' which the King was

CO pafs after his Landing at Que-ferry, and to avoid

Sufpicionthey wcretogooutof lowninfmatlNum-
bers to the Inns in Tumbam-Green^ thevQ to ftay, till

they had notice that his Majeftics Guards appear'd,

and then they were to Mount^and in a Body to march
to the Lane,whcre fome where to Attack the King's

Perfon, and the reft in the mean time were to En-

gage
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gage the Guards. The day for Executing this horrid

Deed was at handjWhen Mv.Pendergrafs who had been

newly made acquainted with the Deiign, and feem'd

CO confent to it, tho' indeed he only comply'd with it,

till he could gain the fitteft Opportunity to difcover

it^went to my Lord Portland^znd difclos'd to him this

important Secret. By whole means his Majefty's Life

was preferv'd from the violence of the Confpirators^

and that fatal Stroke moft happily prevented
; which

muft have been attended with all the terrible Cala-

mitys, that Fear it fclf is able to reprefent.

Both Houfes of Parliament we re greatly alarm'd at

the news of this Barbarous Confpiracy, and being fa*-

tisfi'd that the welfare of the Kingdom entirely de-

pended on the Safety of the King's Ferfon^they joyn'd

in an Addrefs to his Majefty full of Loyalty and the

warmeft AfFeftion ; wherein they Congratulated the

happy Deliverance of his Royal Perfon, gave him
thanks for imparting to them the horrid Defign of

Adaffinating his Majefty by Papifts, and other difaf-

fedlcd Perfons, and of the intended Invafion from

France. Humbly defir'd his Majefty to take more

then ordinary Care of his Perfon at this time, affur'd,

him that they would ftand by, affift and defend his

Majefty with their Lives and Fortunes againft all

his Enemys, and that in cafe he (hould come to any

violent Death ( Vv^hich they beg'd God to prevent

)

they would revenge the fame upon all his Majefty's

Ene-
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Enemys and their Adherents j told his Majefty they

would give all pofl^ible difpatch to publick Bufinefs,

and defir'd him to fcize and fecure all Ferfons, Horfes

and Arms, that he might think fit to apprehend.

On this Occafion the Houfe of Commons for the

Security of his Majefty's Perfon, enter'd into an Affo-

ciation in thefe Words. Whereas there has been a hor-

rid, and deteflable Conffiracy formd and carry d on by the

Papiftsy and other Wicked and Tralteroiis Perjons^ for jj-

faffinating his Majejly^s Royal Perfon^in order to encourage

an InDa/ton from France, to Jubvert our Eeltgionj Laws
and Libertys^ We whofe Names are hereunto Subfcrib^d^

do heartily^ fincerely^ and folemnly frofefs^ tejlify and de-

clarey that his frejent MajeflyKing William, t^ Rightful

and Lawful King of thefe Realms^ and we do mutually

promife and engage to fland by and Jjjiji each other to the

utmoU ofour Rower^ to the Support and Defence ofhis Ma*
jeftys mofl facred Rerfon and Governments againft the late

King James and all his jdherents
j and in cafe his Maje-

jiy come to a loiolent or untimely Death (which Godforbid)
we do hereby farther^ freely and unanimoujly oblige our

felves to Unite ^ Jjfociate andfand by each other^ in re-

Ipenging thefame upon his Enemys and their Jdherents^and

infupporting and defending the Succcffon of the Crown^ ac-

cording to an JB made in the fr^ l^ear ofKing William
and Queen Mary : Intituled^ and JEl declaring the Rights

and Libertys of the SubjeB^ and fetling the Succeffon of
the Crown,

They
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They ordered at the fame time a Bill to be brought

in, that when it fhould pleafe God to afflldl thefe

Realms by the Death of his prcfent Majefty^the Par-

liament then in being fhould not be di{Tolv'd there-

by, till the next Heir of the Crown, according to the

late A61 of Settlement fliould diffolve it. And if there

is no Parliament then in being,the laft preceding Par-

liament fhall imm.ediarely convene and fit ; and it

was done accordingly. By this wife Aft, as the Par-

liament provided againft that Confufion andDiforder

that might happen by the Ceflkion of Parliaments,

and all Commiffions on his Majefty's Deceafe, fo

nothing could have been imagin d more effectual for

the Security ofthe King's unvaluable Life, againft the

implacable Malice and Violence of hisEnemys, fee-

ing by this means all hopes of Efcape and Impunity

were cut off, in cafe they (hould fucceed in their hel-

lifh Artempt.They likewife Addrefs'd his Majefty to

iffue out his Royal Proclamation, to Banirti all Pa-

pifts from the Citys of London and Weflminfier^ and

ten Miles from the fame, according to the Laws

made for that purpofe ; and likewife, that he would

pleafe to give inftruftions to the Judges going the

Circuits, to put the Laws in Execution againft Pa-

pifts and Non-Jurors.

By thefe Proceedings and prudent Provifions for

the King's Safety, the Parliament equally exprefs'd

their unalterable Loyalty to bis Majefty,and their ten-

der
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der Care and Vigilance for the Happinefs of the Peo-

ple ; it being as clear as Nooa-day^ that had not his

Majefty by the gracious Providence of Keavenj been

deliver'dfrom this Hellifh Defign, the greatcll Cala-

mitys and Defolation muft have overwhelm'd the

Kingdom, that ever befel a miferable People : And
'tis very obfervablej and muft be taken notice of, for

tlie Honour of this Parliament, that amidft all their

Zeal for fecuring his Majefty's Life, on which all

our Happinefs depended, they exprefs'd that Lenity

and Memorable Regard to the Libertys of the Peo-

ple, that they pafs*d no new and extraordinary Law
for the Conviction of the Confpirators, as Men in

fuch amazing Dangers might have been provoked to

do for the Prefervation of the Government ; but they

mercifully left them to ftand or fall by the known
Laws which were then in being. And 'tis very re-

markable, that one of the Perfons try'd for this Con-
fpiracy, was the firft that had the Benefit of the Law
that was before mention'd to be made this very Sef-

fion to regulate Tryals in Cafes of Treafon.

There is but one fingle Inftance that feems to con-

tradifl: the univerfal Extent of this Obiervation; and

that is the Cafe of S\x John Fenwkl^^ which happen'd

in the Second Sefljon of this Parliament • yet neither

in that Cafe w^as any new Law made for the Trial

of the Criminal by the Judges in Inferiour Courts :

But the Parliament thought fit to make ufe of the Le-

gillative Authority,and to proceed againft him by Bill



of Arcalnder, which no Body queftlon'd their Power

to do. That Government would be defective in its

Confticutlon, and uncapable ofdefending it felf, that

had not a Power Icdg'd in it to reach a Criminal in

an extraordinary Cale, by an extraordinary Manner.

Neither could the Legillative Power be look'd on as

under the lame Reflraints, Limitations and Forms of

Proceeding^which the Judges who are cntrufted only

with the executive part of the Law, are oblig'd to ob-

ferve in the ordinary Courts ofJuAice. The Queftions

therefore in this Cafe, feem a to be only thefe two,

Whether the Parliament had fufficent convincing

Grounds to believe the Prifoner Guilty of the Treafon

of which he flood accus'd j
and in the fecond Place,

Whether this was a Cafe of that extraordinary Na-

ture, and that Importance, as required this uncom-

mon way of proceeding by Bill of Attainder. As to the

firft Queftion, All theWorld as well as theParliament^

thought there was fufficient Reafon to believe the Pri-

foner Guilty. But whether the Evidence was in all

Forms and Limitations fuch as the Law required for

conviding the Prifoner before the Judges in I nferiour

Courts, was out of the Queftion, the Parliament as

was faid before, being not ty'd up in their Legiflative

Capacity to the Rules and Rellraints by which the

Inferlour Courts were oblig'd to Aft. And as to the

fecond Queftion, Seeing the Prifoner had fo notori-

ouily prevaricated v/ith the Government, feeing there

was fuch a vehement Prefumption that one ofthe Evi-

dences
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dcnces was drawn ofFj and abfented himfclfbythe
management of the Frifoner's Friends, to elude the

Law in the common Courfe of it ; and feeing the

Crime wherewith he was Charg'd, was of no lower
Nature than the dethroning of his Majefty and the

Subverfion of the Government, the Parliament be-

lief d it a Cafe fo Extraordinary and of fuch Confe-

quence, as fufficiencly warranted this uncommon, tho'

not unexampled way of Proceeding.

Thefe were the chief Tranfadiions of this Parlia-

ment in their Firft Seilion, thofe of the Second come
now to be related.

The great Deficiencys of the Funds fettled by Par-

liament for the Service of the Year Nincy Six, and
particularly the unhappy Projed: of the Land-Bank
proving wholly Aborcivc, and not producing one Pen-

ny, of above two Millions and a half, with which it

was charg d, were likely to have prov'd fatal to our

Affairs the following Summer. This Difappoint-

ment involv'd the King in fo many great Difficulties

Abroad, as well as Home, that no clearer Demon-
ftration could be given of his Majefty's wife Conduct,
or of the Fidelity and Affediion of his Army^than his

iinifhing this Campaign with fo little Difadvantage.

His Majeftys more difcenting Friends could not but
tremble, to think on the hard Circumflanccs our Ar-
my was in ;and how dangerous the Iffue was like co

prove ; while the Enemys of the Government were
all overjoy'd at the hopeful Profpcd: of our fuddain
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Ruin. But to their great Mortification his Majefty,

vvhofe Spirit was never broken by the greateft Diffi-

culty 5 who never wanted Frefencc of Mind in the

moft furprizlng and pinching Exigencys, by the afli-

Ibnce of Divine Providence wcather'd this Storm ;

and having put his Army into Quarters^ rcturn'd in

Safety to meet his Parliament.

The Parliament came together the twentieth day of

OEloher^ and after they had in a Loyal and moft affcdi-

onate Addrefs affur'd His Majefty, that tho' they had

born fo many Years the great Burden of the prcfent

War, yet they were moft ftedfaftly refolv'd never to

defert his Incerefts, or be wanting to their Country^

rill by His Majefty's Arms they ihould obtain a fafe

and honourable Peace. They entered with great chear-

fulnefs upon the Bufinefs that lay before them^which

indeed was very great.

The principal Evil which this Parliament had to

remove, was the lofs of Publick Credit. For the Tal-

lys ftruck on Funds fetled by Parliament, efpecially

fuch as were remote, were Exchang d for ready Mony
at a mighty lofs ; and the Government was oblig'd-

ro make exceffive Difcounts and Allowances^to bring

Trcafure into the Exchequer. This great and almof

t

fatal lofs of Credit, arofe chiefly from two Springs^.

the Deficiencys of Parliamentary Funds,and the Re-

coining our Silver. The Firft made Truft and Con-

fidence, as the Laft made Mony to be very fcarce.
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This lofs of Credic was fo great, that unleis Ic were

reftor'd, it was not ponible for the Government to

continue rauch longer ; The Notes of the Bank oi Eng-

land which had been a mighty help to the Publick,

were difcounted at Twenty^Tallys at Forty^Fifty, or

Sixty per Cent, The Government had contracted a

mighty Debt^ and fome Funds were wholly taken

away^and the refl prov'd Deficient • great Numbers of

Tallys had no Funds at all^and the reft were on Funds
very remote. Hereby the Trufl; and good Opinion

of the People was fo far loft, that thofe few who had

any Mony to Lend^fhewd the greateft backwardnefs

imaginable to advance it for the publick Service j and
therefore all Loans to the Government, as was faid

before, were procur'd on moft Immoderate Premiums,

and exorbitant Difcouncs.

This decay of publick Credit created the greateft

Confufion and Diforder in the World ; our Aflairs

feem'd reduc'd to Extremity, and the Governmenc
was look a on to be at a ihnd. All Men were at a

Gaze, and ftood wondering what the Parliament

would do ; what Meafures they would take in fuch

perplexing Dlfficultys/carce believing that the Wit
of Man was able to find out any Remedy, or propolc

any Expedient that could be effe(5lual in removing fo

great a Mifchief. Thofe who were for galling and
ftrelghtning the Government, had now the wicked
Satisfadiion of feeing it fufficiently diftrefs'd It not

being poffible that our Affairs could be more em-
U^^,.f A fUr,,'^ tUd^, nrrifr> t r-. fW..^ ( >»ninn/>nr<a nr*-^



To revive publlck Credic was therefore a thing of

the laft neceflity for the Prefervatlon of the Govern-

ment 5 but as the wifeft Men without Door were at

their Wits end hov/ to acomplilh it, fo the Malecon-

rents were certain that this Evil was never to be cur'd ,•

and therefore look'd upon the Government as near Its

End
;
gave it up as defperate ; and triumph'd in the

Expedlation of a fuddain Revolution,

But this great Parliament being fully fenfible that

the Refioration of our Credit was a point of Capital

Importance, inftead of being difcourag'd by the Diffi-

culty of effeuiing it, they were rather animated to un-

dertake the Work with greater Zeal and Application

;

as if they look'd on nothing which was neccffary to

be impoffible j and refolv'd at any Rate to find out

Means to prefcrve their Country, and to break thro'

all Opporition how great foever it fnould appear, to

confirm and fecure our Happy Eftablifhment.

The Parliament was very fenfible, that one great

Spring of this Mifchief was that mentioned before,

the Deficiencys of feveral Aids and Dutys which nei-

ther had been, nor ever would be fufficient toanfwer

the Principal and Intereft charg d upon 'em.That thefe

Deficiencys, and the remotenefs of the courfe of Pay-

ment of the Tallys, were the true Reafons why the

Owners offuch Tallys were frequently necefiitated for

the procuring of ready Mony, to difpofe of and ex-

change them at a great Lofi. By which means the

publick Credit was extreamly weaken'd, our Com-
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merc€ interrupted, and other publick and private Af-

fairs exceedingly perplex'd. The Parliament therefore

took this great Affair into their ferious Confideration,

and in order to the Cure of this grievous Wound
which began to Ulcerate and Eat into the very Heart

of the Governincnc, they refolv'd to fearch it and lay

it open CO theBoccom.

This they did by ordering an Eftimate or Compu-
tation to be laid before them of what Sums were, or.

would be wanting to fatisfy and difcharge all Princi-

pal and Interefl due, or to become due on the feveral

Aids, Dutys or Funds, over and above all Arrears

(landing out upon them which were determin d, and

over and above all Monys to be rais'd by fuch as were

then unexpir'd • and the Computation of all the par-

ticular Sums that were wanting to make good all the

deficient Funds being made, the whole ainounted to

five Millions one Hundred and fixty Thoufand four

Hundred Pounds, &c. The Parliament now having

got to the bottom of the Difeafe, refolv'd on a through

Cure, by making Provifion for the payment of the

whole Debt. They were perfectly convinc'd chat to

cure a part,was no way to cure the Difeafe, and reilore

Strength to the Whole. Had fome Dcficienc) s been

taken Care of and others negledted, publick Credit

mufl: have continued Lame • and the Government
muft ftill have Hulced, if it had not falTn to the

Ground. That therefore the Remedy might be Ade-

quate and Commenfurate to the Evil, the Parliament

found



fouiid out a general Fund which mighc fecure the

Vaymciit of the whole five Millions, &c. That fo

ihey fhould remain no Tally without a Fund, nor

any Tally on a deficient Fund, but what in its courfe

of Payment fliould be fatisfy'd and difcharg'd. For

chisEnd they continued divers Taxes and Dutys atter

the Day on which chey would otherwife have Expir'd

CO the firft Day of /^ugufl feventeen Hundred and fix,

and appointed all the Monys which fhould arife and

be brought into his Majelly's Exchequer from any of

thefc Taxes or Dutys from the Day on which they

were otherwife to Expire, to the faid firft Day of

Jugufl one Thoufand feven Hundred and rix,to be the

general Fund for making good all che deficient ones,

by the Satisfaftion and Payment of the Principal and

Intereft due, or to become due thereupon. And that

all occafion of Complaint might be remov'd, and

equal Prov^ifion might be made for all, the Parliament

direfted that all Monys arifing from the Dutys fo as

before continued and appropriated for a general Fund,

mould be diftributed and apply'd to pay Principal and

Interefis upon every one of the deficient Funds, in

juft Proportion to the Sum of which they were de-

ficient. And that all the Mony which fhould be

in fuch a due proportion diftributed or plac'd to the

Account of each deficient Tax and Fund for the dif-

charge of Principal and Intereft, fliould be Iffu'd or

Paid out to all who were entitled to receive the fame,

In fuch Couifeand Order as if the fame were Monys
really
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really arlfing by the refpecftive and deficient Funds,

and that without being diverted, mifapply'd or poft-

pon d
J
and the Officers of his Majefly'sTreafury were

CO incur great Penaltys in cafe this Mechod or Order

were not obfer/d. And to remove ill Doubts about

the Security intended to be given, in cafe on the firil

oiJuguJl fevcnteen Hundred and iix^ or within three

Months then next enfuing, the whole Produce oi the

feveral Funds and Revenues appropriated for a general

Fund^together with other Grants then in being,fhoulct

not be fufficient to difcharge the Sum of five Millions,

C^c.intended to be difcharg'd, thatthen what was defici-

ent fhould be made good out of fuch Aids orRevenues

as fhould be granted in the next Seffion of Parliament.

Thus the Parliament found out a Security fufficient

to difcharge this great Debt that lay fo heavy on the

Nation, which was not only a flroke of admirable

Wifdom,but likewife fuch a noble Ad of publicfc Ju-
ftice^as perhaps can't be equal'd in the Story of any Na-
tion. Mony at that time was not in being,and there-

fore not to be had • and a fufficient Security was all

that could be Demanded or Expeded ; and this was
very happily provided for, wherein a due Regard was
had to the particular Intereft of every Man concern'd.

And for as much as all the Branches of publick Cre-

dit did plainly depend on, and mutually fupport one
another, the Parliament took into confideration, by
what means they might reflore the Credit of the B^nk
of England w^hich was then at a low Fbb.

G In
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In order to this the Parliament agreed, to augment

and enlarge the common Capital Stock of the Bank of

England by admitting new Subfcriptions, which new
Subfcriptions ihould be made good in Tallys and Bank

Notes. The Proportion was four fifths of the Firft

and one fifth of the Laft, and an Intereft of eight per

Cent, was allow'd^as well for all fuch Tallys as (hould

be brought in to enlarge their Stock by aew Subfcrip-

tions, as for thofe Tallys which the Company was

then poffefs'd of, provided they did not exceed the

Value of thofe Bank Notes which (hould be paid in

upon this Enlargement of their Stocky and for fecuring

the Payments of this Intereft oi eight per Centy the ad-

ditional Duty on Salt was granted and appropriated.

The Time likewifeofthe continuance of the Bank of

England they thought fit to extend to the Year feven-

teen Hundred and ten • and upon this Encouragement

a Million was Subfcribed and Paid in Tallys and Bank

Notes, as the Parliament had diredled. This Expedi-

ent was projected with all the Prudence imaginable
j

and tho* many Perfons who were Intercfted in it,

could not presently apprehend the Reafonablenefs of

it, yet the Advantages they have fince received, have

fully convinc'd them that no other Way could have

been found out to have retrieved their finking Credit.

For the Value of two Hundred Thoufand Pounds in

Bank Notes being funk by the new Subfcriptions^

the reft as it v/as reafonable to believe they would,

began prefently to rife in Worth 3
and fo likewife did

the
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the Tallys, after fo many as amounted co eight Hun-
dred Thoufand Pounds were Paid in to augment the

Bank. And the Owners of chc reft have a greac deal

of Reafonto wifh that tliey had funk the remainder

alfothe fame way ; for had chat been done^ this great

Work had been accomplifh'd at one happy Stroke.

The whole five Millions had in a Moment been taken

off from the Government, and thereby a Difeafe that

was judg'd Incurable had been entirely remov'd by a

fingle Application. For upon this, the Credit of the

Bank began to recover apace, till in a fliorc time their

Notes wcr€ all equal with, and their Bills that bore

Intereft, better than Mony. By this means the Face

of Affairs was In a fliort time much chang'd for the

better, Credit began to.revive, Mony to Circulate on
more moderateTerms. Foreign Exchange was lefs to

our Difadvantage, and fooo after at an Equality. The
People began to think better of their Condition, and
were more convinc d of the Wifdom of our Admi-
niftration, and of the Care that was taken of em ;

and whatever Hardfhips they had undergone by rea-

fon of a long War and the recoining our Mony, which
could not but occafion many Complaints

, yet the

greateft part attributed this to the neceflity of our Af-

fairs, and began to Hope, that by the Care and Wif-
dom of the Government they fhould foon enjoy more
favourable Times.

Befides this of the great lofs of Credit, another

Evil of no lefs Difficulty or Importance remain'd ftill

r\ ^
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to be removd, and that was the great fcarcity ofMo-
ny. The Parliament to prevent Difappointments by
fetling Funds which might be deficient came to a Re-
folution^that the Supplysfor the Service otthd Year

following, fhould be raised within the Year ; and

they Voted thofe Supplys in proportion to the Efti-

mates laid before them. But this Refolution of Par-

liament feem'd a Thing quite Impracticable. How
could five Millions be rais'd within the Year, while

the Silver Mony was call'd in and recoining, and there

vvas not Current Coin enough in the Nation to an-

fwer the Occafions of Trade, and fcarcely the Con-
veniencys and Neccflitysof Life ? The Enemysof the

Government rnade themielves Merry with this Vote
of Parliament, and inftead ofbeing the occafion of

their Anger 'twas the commoh Subjefl: of their Rail-

lery^and the Entert«iinment of their pleafant Humour,
^nd many even of the beftFriends of the Goyernmenc,

imagio'd tha^ the Padiament by this, rather cxprefs'd

their Zeal and Willingnefs, than their Ability to fup-

port the State. They had noway tofatisfy themfelves

Fq this Point,, but by relying upon che Wifdom and

great Capacity of the Parliament, for whom they be-

liev'd nothing was too hard,and who they hoped would

Conquer this Diificuky becaufe they had mafter'd fo

rnany others before j which, were look'don as no iels

Invincible. Neither were their Hopes in this Matter

difappointeJ, for the Parliament had recourfe to an

admirable Expedient in this preffing Exigecxy, and

found
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found out a way of raifing Mony, m a Junfture when

BO Mony was to be had. Ocher Parliaments have

been able to ralfe great Sums of Mony when the de-

fence of their Country required it, but it was the par-

ticular Honour of this, to have been able to make

it. They created Mony without Bullion, and di-

ftributed great quantity of Coin without help of the

Mint. This they did by authorifing the Lords of

his Majefty's Treafury to iffue out Bills from the Ex-

chequer CO the value firft and laft^of above two Mil-

lions ; which Bills were firft appointed to be brought

in and funk upon the Duty commonly cail'd the Capi-

tation Tax J
but before the Seffi^on ended the Parliar

raent was convinc'd by the firft CoUeaion ofthat Du-

ty, that it would prove very deficient ; and therefore

they appointed the Exchequer Bills robe brought m
on any other ofthe King's DutysorRevenues^except-

ing the Land Tax ; and allow'd an Intereft of feven

Pound twelve Shillings per Annum upon the faid Bills,

which at firft was not given. The Parliament by this

laid a good Foundation for Paper Mony to fupply the

place of our Silver Coin^which wascall'd in to be new

made ; for fo many Payments were at this time to be

made into the Exchequer, that when the People had

Adurance given them that the Excheqjaer Notes

iiiould be rcceiv'dback again in Payment for tlicKlng s

Dutys, they were very well facisfy'd to take them,, at

firft' indeed at a fmal! dlfcount^but not long after at

an l^qu.iUtv. Agreat number, of the fe Notes were only

fL>J'
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for five or ten Pounds, which anfwer d the necefTitys

ofCominerce among the meaner Eeople^for the com-

mon Conveniencys of Life. And that thofe who had

advanc'd Mony in Loans on any pare of his Majefty's

Revenue, might not be oblig'd to receive it back in

I^otes that were under the Value ofMony^to ftreng-.

then the Reputation of thefe Bills, the Parliament au-

thoriz'd the Lords of the Treafury to Contrafl: with

any Corporations or Numbers of private Men,and to

allow them a competent Premium^ provided they ob-

lig'd themfelves to exchange thefe Notes for ready

Mony when tender'd to them for that purpofe ; which

the Lords of the Treafury did accordingly.

By this means the Credit of the aforefaid Notes was

mightily fecur'd,and dayly arofe nearer to Par ; till as at

this time,they exceeded theValue ofMony; and where-

as the Trufteescontradied with to exchange them for

Mony,were before as a Premium zWow'dTtn per Cent.

they have been fince contented to do it for Four. By

this means Trade and Commerce were maintained
;

and without Silver we had an Artificial Treafure Cir-

culating thro' the Kingdom, which fo well anfwer'd

the defign of the wife Projedlors, that by the Con-

feffion of thofe very Men who at firft inveigh'd (harp-

ly againft it, it prov'd an cflFeftual, tho' a Paper Prop

to fupport the State, when its Silver Pillars were for

a time remov'd. We were Sailing in bad Weather,

and our main Maft was brought by the Board ; and

'tis very plain.thac unlefs this Jury-Maft of Exchequer
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Notes had been prefently made and fee up in this ftiefs

ofAffairSjWe muft unavoidably have funk and perifh'd.

Thefe Bills pafl in Payments as fo many Counters^

which the People were fatisfy'd to receive, becaule

they knew the Exchequer would receive them again

as fo much ready Mony.Thefe State-Counters fo well

fupply'd the place of Mony till new Coin was iffued

from the Mint, that Trade was preferv'd, and mutual

Payments well enough made to anfwcr the NecefFitys

of the Government,and the People ; and by this means

the Parliament had the Honour to AccompUftx ano-

ther Work that was judg'd impoffible.

The Parliament likewife this Seffion, to the great

fatisfaftion ofthe People^took care to Remedy a Pub-

lick Grievance of long (landing. Several Places in

and about the City of London^ which in Times of the

IRomijh Superftition were allowed as Sanftuarys to Cri-

minals and Debtors, had ever fince the Reformation

pretended a Privilege to protedi the laft; and one of

thefe was a notorious Neft of broken and defperate

Men, inthe veryheartofhisMajeflys Capital City,

whither they reforted in great Numbers, and to the

dishonour of the Government and grievance of the

People ; defended thernfelves with Force and Violence

againfl: the Law and publick Authority. The Par-

liament took care to redrefs this inveterate Mifchief

;

and what was long expefted from others, was effefted

ty this, in an hGi intituled. For the more BffeBual Re-

liej of Creditors in Cafes of Efcafes^ and for fre'Venting

Jiujes



Jhnfes in Prifons^avd pretended frhileged P/^Cf/.Where-

in luch effectual Provifion was made to reduce thefe

Garilbns of Out-Laws, that immediately after the Adl

was publifh'd, they abandoned their Poftsjand defert-

ed in luch Numbers^that their old Haunts became a

Defolation, and lay open to receive better Inhabitants,

The Summer after this SelTion of Parliament, His

Majefty being at the Head of his Army in Flanders^his

Enemys even after they had open'd the Campaign with

the raking oiJetb^ thought fit to enter upon a Nego-
tiation of Peace, which was begun and carry*d on ac

Byfrnc^by the Plenipotentiarys of all the Princes and

States concern'd^and thro' the good Difpofition ofthe

principal Partys to fo great a Work, the Treaty was

concluded, and a Peace ratify'd thc/^utumn following

;

to the accomplifhing of which,his Majefty 's Prefence

in Flanders mightily contributed. The management of

this famous Negotiation,and the favourable Terms on

which it was concluded, were no lefs to the Peoples

Satisfadlion, than to His Majefty's Glory. For the

Malecontents never believ'd that it was poflible for the

King to make Peace upon any,much lefs upon Terms

fo very Honourable ; and therefore they look'd on this

Tranfaftion at ??j)/u?/c45as a pure Amufement either to

break the Confederacy, or to cover fome notable De-

fign which was not vetripe for Execution.And when
ac laft they faw the Treaty far advanc'd,they began in-

deed to believe that a Peace might be concluded with

the reft of the Allys, but they were certain England

would
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would never be included : For they judg'd this (o in-

credible a Story, that they fcarcely bcliev'd ic when
the Peace was publickly and folemnly Proclaim'd.

This important Work being thus happily effeftedj

His Majelly return'd to England ; where the People

ever/ where receiv'dhim^as they had thegrcaieftlleaibn

in the World to do, with all the Applaufe and Demon-
ftration of Joy that can be imagin'd. He met his Par-

liament the third day of December.

The War being ended, the Houfe of Commons for

the Eafe of the People,Voted the Army to be Disband-

ed, and refolv'd co raife a Supply fufficient to pay off the

Troops. But at the fame time when they took off fo

great a part ot the Burden from the Country, out of a

due regard to our future Safety, they pafs'd a Vote to

enable His Majelly to keep fuch a number of Troopi-

on Foot, and to maintain fuch Naval Force, as in their

Opinion the Security of the Government and the pub-

lick Tranquility required.

When the Houfe had Voted a Supply for the Dlf
banding the greateil part of the Army, they took in-

to Coniideration the Services of the Officers and

Common Men, who had amidft fo many Hardfliips,

Dangers and Difappoinrments in Nine fucccflive Cam-
paigns, fhewn fo much Bravery and Fidelity in the

Defence of their ( ountrv, as recover'd the declifiing

Reputation of the Bn^/ijh Valour, and preferv'd the

Kingdom from the terrible Affaults of the moft Potent

Empire that perhaps was ever Eredled in the World.
H Tr
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Ic was thought hard that fuch gallant Men, to u horn

the Kingdom ow'd fo much, fliould be difcharg'd

without my Frovifion made for them, the Houle of

Commons therefore pafs'd a Vote in their Favour,

That the Ojficers jl?oul(l be continued in half Pay till they

Jlyould othenvife be provided fer • and that the Common

Centiyiels fl-.ould halpe a DonatfVe at their Disbanding ; and

for their further encouragement, jhould be free to fet up

a/id exercije their Trades in any Town or Corpi ration through-

out the Country.

This being done, the Parliament took intoConfi-

deration two great Branches of our Foreign Trade,

which had long wanted a due Regulation
j and

they enter'd fiift upon that of the Company Trading

CO Jfrica and in confideration of the necefhty of keep-

ing up Forts and Caftles for the Defence of our Fafto-

ryson tlie Coaft oi Guinea^ there being no Regular

Government among thofe Barbarous People on whofe

Proredtion they might fafely rely, the Parliament

thou ght it nccedary to Eftablifh the African Com-
pany for the better carrying on our Commerce to

thofe Parts. Yet the Free traders or Interlopers, were

likewifc permitted to Trade to the fame Coafls, pro-

vided they paid to the Eflablifh'd Company Ten per

Cent, of the Value of Goods exported, towards the

maintenance of the Forts and Settlements.

Next they enter'd on the Bufinefs of the Easl India

Trade, which had been depending many years, and

was look'd on as fo nice and difficult that it had been

referr'd
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refcrrd Co the Kiag and his Council, and back again

by them co the Parliamenc.

This Affair being brought into the Houfe of Com-
mons, and the Old Company having oflcr'd to advance

ieven hundred chouland pounds at four per Cent, for

the Service of the Government in cafe the Trade to

India might be feded on them lixclufive of all others,

the Houfe feem'd inclin'd to embrace their Propofa!,

when a Number of eminent Merchants propos'd co the

Houfe to raife Two Millions at eight per Cent, on Con-
dition the Trade co India might be fetled on the Sub
fcribers exclufive of all others. They propos'd thac

thefe Subfcribers (hould noc be oblig'd to Trade in a

Joynt Stock, but if any Members of them fliould af-

terwards defire to be incorporated, a Charter fliould

be granted to them for that purpofe.

The Houfe judg'd this Overture not only to be

more advantageous to the Government, but likcwife

more likely to fettle this controverted Trade on a bet-

ter Foundation than it was on before ; a Bill therefore

was brought into the Houfe, for fetling the Trade to

the Eafl Indies on thofe who fhould fubfcril^e the Two
Millions, according to the Limitations beforemenci-

on'd. But fo great a regard was had to the Members
of the Old Company, that till they had refus'd and re-

jected the Offer made them of feeling this Trade upon

them, if they would accept it on the lame Terms and

Limitations on which the others were contented to

take ir, and which the Parliament judg'd moll advan-

H 2 tageous



cageousforthe Kingdom, the Bill did pafs in favour

ot die Nqw Adventurers.

The Bill being pafs'd, and the Books laid open to

cake Sab I'cripcions^ the whole Two Millions were fub-

fcrib'd in Uis time than four Days, the People fhew'd

fo much Zeal to aflift the Government, and promote

the Trade of the Nation^ that 'tis very probable a Mil-

lion more had been fubfcrib'd, had not the Books been

fiiuc up before the diftanc Corporations, and private

Men in remote (ount}'s^ could remit their Commifli-

ons for the great Sums they intended toSubfcribe.The

difpacch of io great a Work in fo fliort a Time, after

the Nation had born fo chargeable a War for fo many
years, furpriz'd and amaz'd all the World. And as ic

greatly mortify'd all thoie who were joyfully alTur'd that

His Majeif)/ v/ould be di(appointed of this Supply^fo it

gave our Neighbouring Nations an aftonifhing image

both of the Opulence of the People, and theScrengcb

of the Government. This Traniadtion view'd in all

its Circumftanccs, is indeed fo very it range and won-
derful, that 'twill be a hard matter for Poiferity to

believe it. Hov/ will they be able to perfvvade

themfelves, that a Nation whofe Wealth might
with great Rcafon be fuppos'd to be exhaufted after

they had conce^nded fo many years with fuch a migh-
ty Enemy, iTiould be capable of furnifinng fuch a

vaft Supply in Four Days .^ Yet this Wife Parliament

had fo much Skill in touching the Springs of the

Peoples Affcftion , that notwithlfanding all the

Lodes
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Loffes they had luffer'd, and all the Expeiice they had
been atj they were prevail'd with to advance this great

Supply with fuch incredible Expedition. And by
this means, the Parliament, only by doubling the

Duty on Proceedings at Law and that on Salt, rais'd

a Supply of two Millions; which co have done by
any other Ways, was at that time a matter of the

higheft Difficulty.

The Parliament likewife this SefTion, apply'd them
felves with great Diligence to difcover iuch Offenders,

who by fraudulent and furreptitious Ways had carry'd

on a fecret Commerce with France ; and to the great

Damage of this Kingdom, had brought in for divers

Years part^greatquantitysrofAlamodesandLuteftrings.

Many of thefe Criminals they detected and punidi'd :

And to prevent the continuance of this clandeftlne and
mod prejudicial Trade, and to encourage our ovvn

Manufafture, they brought in a Bill which after part

into an Ad:, Inticled, Jn J5i fir the letter enccurage-

ment ofthe Royal Lujiring Company y and the mere effe[iual

prelpenting the fraudulent Importation ofLuJlrings and J/a-

modes.

And for as much as many ill Men continued to ex-

port Englifh WooL &c. to foreign Parts, to the un-

fpeakable detriment of the Nation, notwithftanding

the fevcre Laws that were in Force againfl fuch Of-
fenders, the Parliament the moreeffedlually to obvi-

ate that ftubborn Mifchief for the future, made many
prudent ProvifionSj in an Ad Intituled, J?2 jB for the
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Expla7ution and better Execution of former JSis made a-

gaifjfl Tranjportation of Wool^ FullerS'Earthy and Scour-

zng-CUj).

This ScfTion llkewlfc upon coinpkints made, that

the vVoollcn Manuiadtare was carry'd on in Ire/and^

to the great Prejudice ot that Staple Trade in England,

the Pailiament took care to ftop the Frogrefs of chat

growing Evil. They enter'd upon a Bill for chat

purpole^but it terminated at lal\ in an Addrefs to the

Xing, That his Majtfy would he fleas d to uje the mojl

effcdual means to dijcourage his ^uhjecls of ivdmd from

vrojecuting the Woolen^ and encourage them to app/y them-

Jehes to the Linnen Manufatlure in that Kingdom^ whereby

they might carry on a gainful Trade to themjehes^ without

interfering with an Interefl ofwhich his Suhjtt'ts in England

were fo Dery tender,

Thefe were the principal Tranfafliions of thefe

worthy Patriots in their three SelTions ; and rhofc

who ferioufly refleCt on the mighty Difficultys which

with unexampled Refolution thcv encounter'd, and at

laft Mafter'd, on the Wife and hffedtual Remedys

which they apply'd to the fharpell and moll obfti-

nate Diftempers under which any Nation ever Ian-,

gulfli'd, on their Conftancy and unwearied Diligence,

cither in obviating new Dangers., or removing freih

Mifchiefsthat embroil'd their Affairs, with what Vi-

gour they ply d the Helm, and how (teddilv they

Steer'd on very treacherous and boiltrous Waters,

how oft they Row'd againll Wind and Tide, and
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tho* often carr/d back bv the Violence of the Cur-
rent, or diverted by rapid Turns or Eddys of State,

yet ftill return'd with invincible Courage, (lem a the

Tide and forc'd their Way, till at iaft in fplte of all

Oppofition they gain'd their intended Port, thofe I

fay, ivho impartially and ferioully make thefe Reflc-

ftions, can't but entertain a great Veneration of their

Ability and Zeal for the Publick Good. If there be

any Man that does not yet admire as he ought to do,

the greatnels of this Parliament, let him butconfidcr

what an amazing Undertaking it was torecoin all the

Silver iMony of the Nation when it was ready to fink

under the weight of along expenfive War- which
attempt was fo hazardous, that the Enemy was
made to believe it would certainly be fatal to us, and

under that Confidence was pcrfwaded to continue the

War • as they made Peace when that Prefumpcion was
difappointed. Let him conlider what a Task it was to

recover the loll Credit of the Nation borh Publick

and Private, in thofe low Circumftanccs, to which
we were then reduc'd. Let him confider how great a

Work it was to raife, or rather to make Mony for the

Publick Service which requir'd extraordinary Supplvs,

when there was very little Mony in Being; Let him
confider this well, and he will take rlghter Meafures

of the Wirdom of this great Aflimhly. Thefe were the

Work's of refin'd Underfl ending, of the moft excenfive

Capacity and inflexible I'crfc-vcrance; And thefe were

the Works of this Fiirliamcnt. A Parliament that had

the
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the Honour to be Hated and Revil'd as much as any

ever was, by the fcnemys of our Government ; which

is a convincing Proof that they took che beft Meafures

in the Wor id for the Prefervation of it. For had they

becray'd it, thefe Gentlemen would have thai.ked

them for it j had they out of Supinenels or Ignorance

run It a ground, our tnemys perhaps might have de-

rided their VVeaknefs and Unskilfulneh, but they

could never have exprefs'd fo much Choler and Refent-

ment. The Slandeis therefore and Invedtives of thefc

Men who heartily wifti'd the Ruin of ourfcllablifh-

mentj is an honourable and lafting Encomium on the

Proceedings of this Affembly. And as the Adheicntsof

the late King openly declair'd their Anger and Enmity

againft thelalt Parliament, fo'tis not to be doubted

but that all the Friends of the Government, that is

every true Englifhman, has, on the other Hand, as

great AfFeftion and Reverence for their Memory.










